
With August drawing to an end, I would like to thank all club

members for their continued support. This month saw our first

      beginner's course for the year. A total of 12 people attended.

Club Calendar &       A good time was held by all and a big shout out to the all the people

Competitions       for giving up their time to help out.

Buy, Sell & Swap

Club attendance seems to increasing week to week. Its good to be seeing people 

enjoying archery after our interrupted start to the year.

Please remember to do the right thing in regards to social distancing, hand sanitizing 

and do not attend if you are feeling any cold and flu symptoms!

The month in review

A word from the

President

The month in review!

Hi Everyone. Firstly a big thanks to Todd for putting this newsletter together. I’m sure it 

will be a great asset for the club so if you have any gear that you want to sell, let Todd know. 

A small adjustment to the Club Competition this month – we’ll move the Clout round back to 

 October and this month we’ll shoot Canberra rounds.

 Archery Australia has organized an  online competition, with a similar format to the Club

 Challenge of previous years, using Canberra rounds, so this will give us a chance to practice.

Registration for our Club Comp via Archers Diary and some information regarding the 

AA tournament at this website:

https://archery.org.au/backtoarchery-national-tournament-and-archers-diary-update/

Finally a big thanks to everyone who put their hand up to take on a Committee position.

Great to see a few new faces giving something back to the club.

Hope to see you all at the Club Comp on Saturday.

A word from the President



5th: Club Competition Canberra Round

12th: Normal

19th: Normal

26th: Normal

We have a number of the old style white club shirts that we are selling at $5 each.

If you are interested in one have a chat to Jon Gore and he’ll let you know if we have 

your size.

Club Calendar and Competitions for September

Buy, Sell & Swap

Archery was the first Olympic Sport in 1904 to allow female competitors.

Facts about Archery


